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The Roberts

Flr.t Tlier Are

Forbidden to Wear Cnrla.
Mnttliew of Woattnltisler tells us thnt
In 1127 Henry I. ordered nil the
of England to cut their linlr a
proper length nnd not wear It llko women. This custom of wenrlng hnlr
like wonien rose, Hccortllng to WiHIniu
of Malniesluiry, In tlie reign of
tltc red king. Young men, lie
soys, then endeavored to rlvnl women
In delicacy ut person, to mince their
Knit, to walk with loose gesture and

Valuable Aid and Oalde
to the Traveling rabile.
Robert T.ouis Stevenson, otip of the
most notable English writers known
to the present generation, wua wont to
say that nothing interested him more
than tlio perusal of n good map, nnd
without doubt a map that Is well maJe
nnd accurate catches the eye nnd arrests the attention of many people as
few other things can do.
TI:o men In charge of railway trnlDc
postiess n most positive appreciation of
this fact, nnd n largo expenditure of
time nnd skillful thought Is made on
this feature of railway publicity.
Ha id nu ollicial of the C hicago and
Northwestern railway while talking on
this subject: "Tuero Is na doubt that
the American railway map engraver
has carried bis art well nigh to tha
borders of perfection. I do not know
of any road maps or other detailed
data for the stute of Wiiconsln, for

w linlf linked.
OoeYear
Anselni In 1102 enacted thnt e!erks
Subscription Alwav lavbleln Advunoe. "wlio lind long hnlr slionld he compelled
to have it cropped so as to show part
of the ears nnd the eyes. AYUllnta of
Maltneshury doea not mention the edict
of Ileliry I., hut he relates that In 1128
FEDERAL- a certain knight who prided himself
Dolofrato to Con(rrcss on the luxurlnncy of his tresses, having
D 8 Hwlcr
m'. A. Otero
Governor dreamed thnt ho was strangled hy
Secretary them, cut them off Immediately ou
J. W. Kiiynol(l9
CUIcf Justice
W.J. Mill
Instance, that eiUaI those published
wnkintf.
Associate
B. S. linker
he adds,
spread by our passenger department, showing
This example,
Associate
Wm. H. Pope
Asocíate throughout England, and almost all the haunts of summer tomists únd
JnoK. McFlo
They are on file In public liAssociate military men allowed their hair to bo
"rank W. Piirkjr
Survcyor-Oeiiora- l
recBut, alas, braries ns part of their refereiu-cropped a proper length.
M. O. Llcwollyn
United States Collector this decency did not continue long, for ords. Other portions of the western
A. L. Morrison
U. S. District Attorney scarcely a year expired ere ail who country have been similarly taken up
W. n. Ctailders
U. 8. Marshal thought themselves courtly lapsed Into by our people and maps of n most
C. M. Foruker
Deputy U. S. Marshal their former folly, and those who had complete character made for them
J. H. Caiupboll
TU. S. Coal Mine Inspector no
J, E. Slieridaa
in fact, tho western Unes aro fully
natural curia put on false ones.
Re. Land Ollloe London
M. tt. Otero 8auUi Ve
alive to the value of a good map In
Standard.
Beo. Land Otllce
V'reá Sfjjller Santa Vu
the hands of the truveler. Tho map pubKeir. Lund OlHce
N. Galles Las Cruces
lishing business of tho large railway
A Blna-alaH.D. nowman Las Cruce. .. Hoc. Land OUicc
Tlurnl.
systems Is today reduced to scientific
oír. Land Onice
Howard L'.dand Hoswcll
a
pamphlet
In
called
little
"Hotter
principles nud bundled in a most sysKeo. Land Olllco Say"
I). L. Goyor. Uoswell
Mr. J. C. Fernald recalls the disKeic. Land Office
tematic manner."
K. W. Vox Toisón
pute
two
to
of
as
friends
the
whether
Kec. Land Onice
A. W. Tbompaoti
word "news" was singular or plural.
Tried To Conceal It
TERRITORIAL.
They telegraphed to Horace (Jrooley
It's the old story of "murder will
l
the question, "Arc there any news?"
L Bartlett.
- .IltiU Attorney
Fe
Mr. Uroeley promptly returned the out" ouly in this case there's no crime.
K. C. Ahbott
A woman feels ruu down, has back
answer,
"Xot a new."
W. II. H. Llowells n. LasCruecs
"
....
V. W. Clancy. Albuuucniuo
ache or dyspcepia and thinks it's noth
jj
Chas. A. Spless Las Vetras
IUPERFGCT UIOKSTIUX
ing and tries to bide it until she finally
J. Leahy Halon
Means resi nutrition and in conse- breaUs down.
Don't deceive your
Geo. W. Pritcliard, White Oaks.
..Librarian quence less vitality. When the liver self. Take Electric Bitters at once.
Laluyetto RmmoU
Clerk Supreme Court falls to secrete hile, the blood becomes
Joso D. 8ciitt
It has a reputation for curing stomach,
Penitentiary loaded
H O. Huisu.li
with bilious properties, the liver and kidney troubles and will reGeneral
Adjutant
W H.I Whitcman
Treasurer digestion becomes impaired atd the vivify your whole system. The w;st
J. H.VauifhU
Jlereblno will forms of those maladies will quickly
Auditor bowels constipated.
Sargent
G.
W.
Public Instruction rectify this; it gives tone to the stom- yield to the curative power of Electric
Vco. Chaves
Coal Oil Inspector ach, liver aud kidneys, strengthens
J no. 8 Clark
Hitters. Only 50c, and guaranteed by
Public Prlu.er
J. l)."Hutrhes
the appetite, clears and improves the all medicine dealers.
complexion, lofuses new life and vigor
OOTTRT OP PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.
The blockhouse which was tho
to the whole system. 00 cents a bottle.
tt. llewl of Iowa. Chief Justloo.
F. Stone, of Sold by the E.igle drug mercantile headquarters of General Phil SheriAusociatb JBsriCKS-Wllb- ur
,X,lorado: William M. Murray, of Tcnucssoo;
dan during the ludían war of 1S,V 5G
conipaDy.
'
Honry ! iiuss of Kansas.
will he moved to Portland and placed
U. 8.
Missouri.
of
Q
Reynolds,
is
Consolidated
The
Tombstone
Vatthow
the Lewis and Clark Centennial.
at
.
daily
300,000
gallons of water
pumping
AUorncf
Is situated about liftecn
and the sinking is progressingsteadily. This house
COUHTY.
miles west of Sheridan, Oregon.
It is
shaft,
A
!0x21
feet,
to
outside
timber:.,
tr T Viiiruv......'...i '"'l,T Commissioner handle the ure when encountered. a two story structure, built of logs,
County Ccmmlslouur
J C Cnrcton
Tbo old tailings are now being treated and is in yood condition,
. '...County Commissioner
O It Smyth
Probate Jnd.ro by cyanide at a profit, notwithstandL.H. Howlea
Tlie C'ciiviiirliicr Argument.
...Probate Clnrk ing tha fact that they have been workW.B Walton
Assessor
Young I.ady Shopper This piece of
E. J.Swartr
Sheriff ed over four limes by Chiujiucn and
... t-iv.- i u...
dress guods suits mo, except that I do
u.
School Superintendent Americans hy various processes.
not think the llgore In It is pretty.
Alvan N, White
Treasurer
J. W. Fleming
Subtle Salesman Ah, but you surely
A Marvelous Invention.
Surveyor
George 11. Ilrowa
Wonders never cease. A machine will when It Is uuulo tip and you havo
oji.
PBEOINOT.
has been Invented that will cut, paste the dress
oí
Peace
tlio
..Justice
field
in
paper.
of
bang
wall
KI.V.CAHI.ISI.K I. I. MAItTIN, I,. L. I.
The
and
M.W.M Or.ith
Of Waverly, Texas, writes:
H.J.Mot.rath
be
to
"Of a
seems
?"r
discoveries
and
ventions
licit
Sohool Directors 11. L. Ga:umou.
unlimited. Notable among great dis uiorniug, when Qrst arising, I often
ftwnby.
It.
3.
coveries Is Dr. King's New Discovery Qnd a troublesome collection of
for consumption. It has done a world phlegm, which produces a cough and
Southern Paoifio Railroad.
of good for weak lungs and saved is very hard to dislodge; but a small
LordsburgTlmelable.
many a life. Thousands have used It quantity of liallard's Ilorebound syrup
and conquered grip, bronchitis, pneu will at once dislodge It, and the
wasTBODNn.
tnoDla.aod consumption. Tbelr gen trouble is over. I know of no mudl-cinP issentrer
Is:
that Is equal to it, and Is so pleas"It's the best and
KASTBOOND
p M eral verdict
.. .12:00 most reliable medicine for throat aod ant to take. - I can most cordially
"""iroiaa-rnn Pao'inoTiuie.
lung troubles." Every COc and $1.00 recommend it to all persouf needing a
C.CSCHHonr,
Tkt. Agt bottle, .Is guaranteed by all medicine medicine for throat or lung trouble."
23c, 00c and $1.00. Sold by the Eagle
dealers Trial bottles free.
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Hay,
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NEW MEXIC

LOROS DURO

t,

Tot to For JpwpU.
M. Cnreenat, a Jew '.. In the Itue

JOSHUA S. UAYNOLPS, President,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashlet
V. S. S riCWAUT.
WINCHESTER COOLEY, Asst. Cashier
t.

A

discoM red

tl.at

a

number of

Iki,1 t!:s:i;iiured from
precious stow
his stock and it once repor;e,l the matter to M. Rnyiu'Vid, csmmiaiiiouer of po-

The First National Bank.
El Paso Texas.

lice.
On

the visit of t' e hitter to the
shop, in order (O onl ict nn Inquiry,
by the 'chatter-In- s
he wa at once s!
wan moving
of a parrot,
freely nrov.tal t!:i s!i
and it occurred
to him that the parrot might be the
thief. Ho neeoid .n.;'y coiiununicated
bis suspicions to the jeweler, mid tho
latter, while stoufy niaintalnliig the
of the blid. agreed to havo an
The result was
emetic administered.
that the parrot disgorged over 200
worth i f diamond. ami precious stones.
In future the dcl!hiiiuit win; chained
to his ptavh. I'aiia Cor. Loudon

Deposits, $l,75o,ooo.

i,

Tele-grop-

Surplus $60,000

Capital $3oo,ooo
TTnited.
And Designated

States Depository
COltllKM'ON

Hanover National Hank
Chemical National Rank
First National Pank
Bank. Limited
National I'.ank of Commerce
Anglo-OIiforni-

State.

Depository for Disbursing Offices of the Unitod

dents:

York.
New York.
Chicago.
San Francisco
St. Louis.
"New
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BOUTUBOCKD

Clifton
Duneau
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Crusher.

Violinist (proudly) The instrument 1
shall use nt your house tomorrow evening, my dear sir. Is over 200 years old.
Farvenu Oh, never mind that. It's
good enough. No one will know the
.

. 3:40

Lnrdsburg
Dutiooo
OUftou.

A

Ke" Mexico Kallw
nobtubouku

4:4

A. M
8:0o

!:W

,.'.1U;66

VandullViunialnUme--

Fouud a Cure for Indigestion.
I use Chamberlain's Stomach and
Llyer tablets for indigestion and Qod
that they suit my caso better than any

dyspepsia remedy I have ever tried
.
'
and I have used many different rente
years of
dies. Iam nearly fifty-onrbrslclan and Surf eoni
age and bave suffered a great deal
from Indigestion. I cao eat almost
i
Surgeon Southern rclBc and
Railroads,
P nut rlct Arizona New Mexico Copper
anything I want to now. Oeo. W.
Co.
burgeon W Amorlcuu Consolidated
Emouy, ltock Mills, Ala. For sale by
.
nkw Mrxico.
all dealers to medicine.
Secretary Wilson asks for a defl
000 to
appropriation
ciency
EGAN
. M.
work for the eradication of
continue
T
t W scabbles In sheep and mange In cattle.
a i
0 It N E X
í
ArTerOimpaDj-tlIulPLEASANT AND MUST UKFKCTI VE
O Ve Vntho
loilllver.
luifWe.it
T. J. Chambers, Ed. Vindicator,
Liberty, Texas, writes Dec. 23, 1002:
"With pleasure and unsolicited by
you, 1 bear testimony to the curative
power of liallard's Ilorebound syrup.
ALVAN N. WHITE
I bave used It In my family aod can
Solicitor
and
Attorney
cheerfully arllrru It Is the most effec
loo
AllbuslneBSwIllreoolve prompt att
tive aud pleasant remedy for coughs
Sbephard Dulldlnif and colds I have ever used." 25o 60c
oin.Sand
i
WM.V..
and $1.00. Sold by the Eaglo drug
Bullardtroet.
NEW MEXICO mercantile company.
gILVEB C1TX
Fifty owners of groceries In Philadelphia bave been Indicted for selling

ll. ll.

CROCKER, M. D.

.

J.

JOS. BOONE.

ATTORNEY

aim

adulterated

COUNSELLOR.

foods.

Wben bilious try a dose of Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver tablets and
Wlllpractleeln ali tliB oourti aud land
realize for ouce how quickly a first
Botoiel tut mnwir.
up-tdate medicine will correct
class
uluj
receive
will
to
AU business
prow pt ai
w .
the disorder. For sale by all dealers
w Mealoo in medicines.
rw,i.,.
of- -

enU-mla- d

INDIGESTION

the cause or more discomfort than
any other ailment.
If you eat the
things you want, and that are good
Acker's
for you, you are distres-ed- .
Dyspej sia Ta!. 'els will niafc vrnr digestión perfect and pi event dyspepsia
and Its attendant iligrc.enblo symp,
totns. You can s'.icly eat anything,
at any time II' you take one of these
Is

THE

AT

Sold bv all (lrutr- 25
a positive guarantee.
glsts
uts. Voccy refunded if you are not
salisflel. Send to us font free sample
W. II. il....';er & Co.. liulTalo. N. Y.
ii. Kit

The i.ri.'uia Kistern í i ti .v a v com
pany al.jii 'out d t wo oí llieir largest
grailitij; (vuips in tlie Gila canyon this
week. We were unablo to obtain an
explanation of this move on the railroad chc-- s board, but hope it does not
mean a te ' ions dt lav In construction
work on i 'lis line. However, the ways
like those of
of railroad companies,
Providence, are past finding out, so
we will have to be content to patiently
await I'lsuIis. Florence Iilade.

It

UoiiivHti&.TrouolPH.
Is exceptional Ntu tlnd

a family

Bit

First National

Clilton

WITH A Ft I.I. Y PAID

Surplus, $7,500.

Capital $30,000.

OUR BEST ATTENTION.
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
We shall be glad to have a share of your business.

attention.

OKFICEllS

E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter,
Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.

Vice, President.

P.

V.

Oreer.

where there arc no domestic ruptures
DJUECTOKS
occasionally, but these can be lessened
J. C. Pur.Mev,
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer. Clifton, Ariz.
by havii g I ' r. King's New Life pills
Globe, Aria.
Ariz.
N.
Porter,
Clifton,
J.
Abraham,
Sam
around. Much trouble tliry save by Safford, Ariz.
drug mercantile company.
K, Hampton.
Jno.
Ariz.
Clifton,
Uobinson,
N.
J.
their gt'.al work in Kli tnach and livei
troubles. They not only relieve you,
Knmbr Pumbr.
The term "uamby pamby," which but cure. 25c, at all mediciue dealers
A. G. SMITH, Cashier.
I). W. WICKEUSIIAM, Pres.
hns come to bo applied to a pereon of
Vice-ProDr. W. J. DAVIS, Vlco Pres.
SOLOMON,
i i iik:) i.i;.Mn.ti.
I.
E.
vacillating character as well as to
A. II. C'jntuau, Chicago, writes
weak literary productions, was originated by the poet Popo. He applied It March 1, liio.i: "Having been trouble
to some puerile verses thnt bad been with Lumbago at different times and
written by un obscuro poet, ono Am- tried cine physlclau after another;
brose rblllips, addressed to tho chil- then different liniments, gave It up
Solomouville, Ariz.
liorenci, Arl.
Olifton Aria.
dren of a peer. The first half of tho altogether. So I tried once more,
prowny
a
baby
term Is meant as
of
aud got a bottle of liallard's Snow
nouncing Amby, a pet nickname for llnamtnt, which gave mo tlmost In
Ambrose, nnd the second half is simply
T O llryan. Ü. K, Milu, H. 8. VamlorUor,
I UUoI
ani
slant relief. lean cheerfully rccom
a jingling word to fit It.
Ai"l'a soloitltMl
mend It, and will add my name to
your list of former sufferers." 25c, 50c
Wo offer ti) depositors every fiiulllty which tholr bulsnou, butinoss, and respuucibllltlM
Two Opinions,
rarson Do you take this woman for and $1. Sold by the Uiglo drug mer- wiirrtint.
better or for worse? Groom Well, her cantile company.
folks thinks it's for better, but mine
Often.
Verr
worse.
thinks It's for
Teacher -- Now, then, what do we
mean
by composition? Little Girl
Too Slorh Talk.
i'lcn-'o- ,
miss, composition Is the
Urowne To what do you attribute
simple Ideas Into combringing
of
art
the troubles of tho world? Towne To
plication. Manila Times.
the mobility of the lower Jaw.
'

Gila Valley

Tnst

Bank and

Co.

Authorized Capital, $loo,ooo

DIlirA)

llry

iivl,

- $50,000

Capital Stock, Paid up

He who Is destitute of principles Is
cuuks sick
Mokitka
governed by whims Jacobl.
hcadacoe, Indigestion and constipa
herb drink,
If you akk TPOU111.ED with im tlon. Aalldelightful
eruptions of tho skin, pro
by Rores
indicated
pure blood,
or money
'
pimples, headache, etc., we would ducing a perfect complexion,
2." cts and 50 cts.
Eagle
refunded.
Blood
Elixir,
recommend Ackci's
company.
which we sell under a positive guaran drug mercantile
tee. It will always euro scrofulous or
THE SURE WAT
evnhlHttc polslons and all blood dis to picvent pneumonia and coo sump
Eagle Drug lion is to cure your cold when It first
eases. 50 els. aod 1100.
Mercantile company.
appears. Acker's English remedy will
top tho cough In a night, and drive
Wonderful Norva.
Is displayed by many a man endur the cold out of your system. Always
ing pains of accidental cuts, wounds, a quick aud sure cure for asthma, and
-

bruises, burns, scalds, sore feet or stiff
joints. But there's no need for H.
Uucklen's Arnica buny will kill the
It's the
naln and cure tho trouble.
best salve on earth for piles, too. 20c,
at all medicine dealers.

.4

bronchitis, and all throat and lung
trou tiles. If it does not satisfy you
the druggist will refund your money.
Wri to to us for free sample. W. II
Hooker & Co.. Buffalo. N. Y. Eaiile
i Drug Mureautile company.

$5,000
$350,000
Deposits January 1, 1903
Safetsr Deposit Boxes for rant at tlie
Cliftox office.
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At the election in Valencia county
last week to select a successor to the
late Col. Chaves, who was murdered a

Jacobo Chaves was
elected without opposition.
few weeks ago,

Goveknoii Otkuo started tbe. flrst

of tbe week for Wusblogton, to lend
all efforts possible to the defeat of the
Joint statehood bill. Ho is having
lots of help, but it looks aa though the
bill will pass ' concrcsi, despite all
opposition.

Liberal

bas received the In
Mexico Journal
of Education, published by McNeary
& Ward, of Las Vegas. Both of these
men are experienced educators, and
have long thought that tbe school
ttacbenref New Mexico needed an
organ, and concluded to supply the
want. Hence tbe Journal. Tbe men
are connected with tbe Las Vegas
Optic, and the Journal Is printed in
the Optic office.
True

Itlal copy of the New

brought up
in tbe Senate Wednesday, and made
tb'o regular order. The vote on tbe
question of making it tbe regular
order was 31 to 17, which indicates the
bill will be passed by a good majority,
when it Is brought to a vote. Tbere
will not be the great opposition to this
bill that tbere was to tbe statehood
bill two years ago, which was made
the special order, and which was
talked to death. While- - there are
some lusty orators opposed to tbe bill
It is doubtful If tbere are eoougb of
them with grouchs sufficiently strong
to induce thetn to undertake the Job.

The statehood

bill was

The siege of Tort
hard flebtlno;.
Arthur commenced the ninth of last
February, and military men say it was
one of the greatest slcgrs in history.
The garrlKon of 40,000 Russians tmd
finally dwindled down to about 11,000,
and they wer tired of fighting. Tbev
struck New Years day, and refused to
do any more fighting.
Gen. Stoessel
ordered tbe officers to man the guns
and continuo the struggle, but the
officers did nut belong to tbe gunners
uolou, and refused to do the work.
Then Gen. Stoessel gave up and sent
the Qag of truce to Gen. Nogi. The
Emperor of Japun telegraphed Ocn.
Nogi to salute the captured Russians
with all the honors of war. Whether
the capture of Port Althur means the
end of the war or not is bird to say.
Tbe way the Russians have been
walloped every time they have run 'up
against the Japs should be enough for
any nation. People with good sense
would call the scrap off, and, If they
were not satisfied, wait for a new excuse, when they bad got into fighting
trim. However, the Russians like "to
butt their beáds against a stone wall,
Just for the fun of It, and there is no
telling what tbey will do in the way
of making peace.
The gambling houses In El Paso
which were closed with such a Sourish
a few weeks ago did not stay closed,
that Is all of them did uot. With the
new year rooms were opened over the
Wigwam and Astor House saloon, in
which tbe man who wanted to risk a
dollar could Qnd a place to put it
down. ' The rooms' are guarded and
have door keepers and only '.be elect
are supposed to bave entry. Tbe only
man In tbe city who complains of being barred out was a reporter on tbe
Herald.
Tbe reporter's repeated
knocks on the door received no atten
tion.
The new smelter erected at Silver
City, by the Comanche company, lo
the place of the one destroyed by Are
two or three years ago, commenced
operations last week. One stack was
started np, and the others will be
blown In soon. Tbe running of this
smelter will mean a great deal for tbe
prosperity of Sliver City, as it will em
ploy a large nututier or men, ana will
bring a great deal of money to the
town. The people of the county will
congratulate
tbe residepts of the
county capital upon this evidence of
reueweu pruspeiuy.
t
Miss Hattie Uaddls, who bas been
spending her winter vacation from the
Normal school at Tempe with her
sister at Clifton, and ber mother at
Gold HUI, returned to Tempe Wednes
day.
Frank W. Dauiels left Wednesday,
for Colorado, where he will visit bis
brother, and then will go to bis old
home at Sbamokio, Pennsylvania, for
a visit.
C. L. Reynolds an expert watch
maker and optician, formerly with
and
tbe Elgin,
Lancaster watch factories is now lo
cated in Lordsburg and Is prepaired
todo all kind of watcb, clock and
Is a graduate
jewelry repairing.
optician and carries full line of tbe
Quest crystal and pebble lenses, gold
aluminum and steel frames, from one
dollar up. Eyes tested by the latest
scientific methods freo. Will open
about January 1st in next room east
of tbe Roberts & Leahy mercantile
company's store.
Chamberlain's Cough Homed y the

TriE court up In Oregob that has
making so much trouble over flagrant
eases
frauds, made a killing
list week, when Its grand Jury Indict
ed Senator llltcbell and Representa'
tlve Dinger Herman, of that state, for
complicity In the frauds. It Is claimed
that while Herman was commissioner
of tbe land office tbe eotries of this
.Jaud were beld qp, some of tbe people
interested in the land went to Wash
ington, called on Senator Mitchell,
left some money, got a letter of introduction to Commissioner Hermann,
called on him, left some more money
and In a short time the patents were
Issued. lioth Mitchell and nermann
deny having anything to do with tbe
eases. "Frank Heney, formerly of Tucson, bas been assisting the United
He
States attorney In these cases,
found out that the attorney was playing into tbe habds oj the defendants,
reported the case to Washington.
Detectives were sent out and examined the charges that Heney made,
Het Made.
and tbe same day that the senator
"In my opinion Chamberlain's
and representative were Indicted the cough remedy is the best made for
district attorney was fired, by order of colds," says Mrs. Cora Walker of Por- terville, California.
There is no
President Roosevelt.
doubt about its being the best. No
No
will cure a cold so quickly.
The municipal election In Tucson other
other Is so sure a preventive of pneu
by
was carried
the democrats, and monia. Nootner is so pleasant and
to take. These are good reasons
their platform had but one plank, the safe
should be preferred to any
Under the why It Tbe
abolition of gambling.
fact Is that few people
other.
procannot
territorial law the council
are satlsüed with any other after havhibit gambling, but can license it, ing once used this remedy. For sale
and can prescribe places where tbe by all dealers In medicines.
games cannot be carried on. Tbe new
Forest I.lea Beleotlon No.
tjnltod 8tto Land OHloe. I.as Cruoes, New
council took oftlce Monday, and tbe Mexiuo.
Notice In borohy
lHioointmr. 16 WW.
flrst thing tbe council did was to pass irlvon that ttu ttntitH Fe Pacltlo Kailroad oora
pany.
whoso
Olttee
Is Lot Antro-Ios- .
Font
address
gambling.
regarding
two ordinances
California, has mado application to sclent,
thH
actor June 4th. 1T. CM mat., ail)
Tbe flrst provided that each game iinctitr
tho following doscrllwd tract: TheNW
bould pay a license of 1230 monthly, 8W u of 8oo. 0, To. 21 a.. K. 16 W. N. M."i of
I'.
In advance, for each banking game U.aM.
Within the noxt thlrtv day rrom date hereojrnlnnt
or
protonts
contents
the selection
opcocd. Tbe second provided there of,
ou the irmiind thut the laud described, or any
should be no gambling to any bouse In portion
thereof, in moro valuable for lla minthan for Hurictultural purpose?, will Imj
which liquor was sold, nor in a bouse erals
revived Bnd nouid for reNrt to tbe CommisIHiloo.
wlLt'n 150 feet of a bouse In which sioner of tuo Uonerul Land Nlcliolm
GkIIos,
liquor was sold; that tbe rooms in
liogistor.
which the gambling was done should
lAcu Belectiou No.
riot be locked; that no gambling should TJ. 8.Forest
fjind Ofiiw). jAitt Ouocs. Now MexiIñ. ltto4 Notice la hereby given
be conducted between the hours of co. December
tbo Httnla Ke PaolMu Kailroad company,
ten p. m. and six a. m., and that it is that
whoso I'oal Olnoo addroHj ia .os Angeles,
has niado application to nelect,
unlawful for any person, except an California,
unilcr the Act of June 4. 1MI7 (du HlaU., mi)
the following- - deaurlliod tract: The NK',
odleer io the pursuit of duty, to be In ami
K1
if NW't of HecUon 1, Township
tbe room used for gambliog during 31 8 Hallire IS W. New Moxlv) P. II. 4 M.
thirty days f nun dale hereWithin
the
While tbe ordinances of protects ornext
those hours.
oontoHta aKHtnft tho said selecthat ilio land described, or
do not In so many words say that tion on
any portion thereof, is morn
for its
gambling shall be stopped yet practi- minerals than for airriculturnlvaluable
purposos, will
to
noted
reoeiveil
tbo
report
and
lor
be
cally tbey aay so, for there are not
land office.
of tbe
Nlt'UOLAS ÜAM.BH,
enough high rollers la that town to
Hbirlster.
keep going a game that has to pay
MOT1C1C.
Oj.trJi.lTl
kl
such a license. Mayor Manning and
Btuiai 1'ftM, N. M.. January . 1006.
bis associates lu the council have
To T. R. Fox
practically made good in their promise Ymi r hereby notified that T bave
tho yuar ll4, oa hundred
to the voters that tbey would atop doHam litduring
InUtrand liu provninPntu upon the
('i-boHUI di t n Hi claim
ituate iu tbe 64 n
gambling.

lutely HnrmlttM.
The fault of giving children medicine containing injurious substances,
is sometimes more disastrous than the
THE
disease from which they are suffering.
Every mother should knew, that
(Jbamherlain's cough remedy is perfectly safe for children to take. It
contains nothing harmful and for
. i.iiiiImuwI f(H ttinflA wIia Irnln favor
roughs, colds and croup is unsurpassed.
ofthejfreeoolnaire of silver. Miners, Pros
For sale by all dca'ers in medicines.

.

Grant, ominty. New
MhxIoo, (of whli-- átd la found in book 40
WW and
Hiin tbe ottloe of tbe County
Faroe and lti onier of Grant oounty, Nvw
Me loo.) In erdor to hold wild claim under
4,
rev. nod
the proylMoan of wotton
and the amend-merlatutreof tbe Unitod Hiutite
ltViu,
thnreof approyod January
annual lubor iimui mlniiig claim
bcliifr the amount ruiuirtxt to bold ta Id
fur thu year endinir ItH;tribr 31,
A. I. 1'H. And If within niimty days from
the pubiioation of tbia not me you fall or
rUMC tooontrlbuto your propiirtion of each
your Interfwst In
PxtH'tiHitiire an
claim will tx'ouine ttto projxirty of tbe
mi
euhttcrtbur by tbu (ruin of aald tinutinna.
W.b. OlukN.
Pirat pu1lotloti Jan. ñ, SH.
Stuaoii luinlafr dlntrivt.

Tub long expected has happened.
On tbe first of tbe rear the Russian

general announced that be could not
bold Port Arthur, and asked Gen.
Nogi for terms.
The Japaoese general sent a commission to meet a
appointed by Gen. Stoestiol.
It did not take tbe men long to fix up
the agreement to surrender, and on
Tuesday the Japs were io Port Arthur,
hiving woo their way there by good

t

4)

Lmrt publluatlun

April 7,

14.

Blxty Tears.

Ah Old and

Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by
millions of ruotheis for their ohildrcn
while teething, with pnrfect success.
It soothes the child, sof tons the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, und Is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
gists in every part or tbe woria,
Twenty-flv- o
cents a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable, lie sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Sooth i ug Syrup, and take no
other kind.

Music Every Night.
dioica

Xjicnaoro
"WIties
.'and Cifrare,
.

Of the

mist popular brands.
8. HUTHERFORD

Moreno

CO.

Arlxoat

I

DUNCAN AND SOLOMON VII.LK.

Mall and Kxprees Line.

MEXICAN" SALOON

Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. iu.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak Fine Wines, Kentucky
Whlttkies,
ing close connection wimi tne a.
French Brandies and ImN. M. Ky. L.eaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
ported Cigars.
varriing at Solomon vine at p. w.
This line is eqrlped with elegant
(JoNcortD (Joaches
and
t ine stock,
: :
.
careful drivers.
Vino Fino, Whüklei de Kentucky,
Con
Faro $5. Low charges., fur extra
baggage. The quickest nm4 safest
'.
.iFrBDOe' T Puros Importado.
route to express matter to &olouion- WORTK
ALVARKS,
v:ue.
jxoah uKEi.
Solomonville, A. w.
Morenol

Head ISiis, Consumptives
I knew she bad consump
" Fronl tha wftV my wife coughed for six months,
-7
ixxiy w-- u
tion She showed it in ber lace, too, ano ner couldn
t do any good. I called in
ton After she Rot down in bed the doctors
a
of
is a
whom
both Dr T. A. .Shannon and Dr. N. U Hawsen, each
physician, but they Had noining
that would rencli the trouble
In her lungs. My wife's father
came to see her one day, when
she got very low. He lives in
Cedar Lake, Wis., while wa
live in Rice Lake, Wis. He
said he knew what was needed,
and made me pet a bottle of
Acker's English Remedy for
Consnmntion. I went to
Schmidt's, our local drtiRgist,
and got a bottlo, and it helped
her right away, one iook eigm
50c bottles, und they put her
back on her fect rind made her
as sound and well as any woman in town. She bas taken
on flesh again, she doesn't
cough, and if any one who
doesn't know the facts was to
be told she was so near death
with consumption, he wouldn t
believe it. My wife does all
ber housework, and at night
-"-

firet-claa-

5t?i nl!

fl.nianiinrllviia

vmi nlna&A.

Her stomach no longer gives her any trouble at all. Maybe you doubt what t
am telling. If so. I advise you to see J. N. Schmidt, the druggist who sold me
Acker s English Remedy for uonsurapuon. ne 11 ten you tue same tuing. 11 o
says AcJter's English Remedy is wonderful In all throat and lung troubles; that
it u sold on a guarantee to cure, or money returned, and he never yet had
bottle come back to bis store, altnougn ne cas soiu nunareos 01 unn. my ummm
is Luther Bedell, Rice Lake, Wis."
Acker's Ennllsh Remedy is sold by all drupsrlsts under a positive (tmrastc
that your money will be refunded In case of failure. .5c,6d. job. aad Si a bottla ta
United States and Canada, la EuKland is. ad., ss. jd., and 4.
W authorize OeolxHtguartmtf.

W.

K BOOKKR

Travel over

MOMC

SALOON

tated sufierins from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakness, and ail tbe efiects of
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
which lead to Premature Decay, connump
8ARTOKI8
CAKKASCO, Props.
tion or instamty, should tend for.and read
the "book of life," givug particulars for
d home care. Sent (sealed) free, by ad liooJ
wbijjkiei, brandies, wines and fine
ressiuz Dr. Parker s Medical and aurgl- cal inntitfl, 151 North Spruce St., Nash
Havana Cigars.
ville, Tenn. l bey guarantee a cure or no
pay. i be Sunday Morning.

f

Moreno

;,

t

--

in

qumtion-tho-irtoa-

t

LE!ÍOY, H.Y,
.
HAMlLTON.CArv

Arizona & New Mexioo Bailwar Company
Lordsburg Sc Hachita Bailwav Oompanr.
"24.

NO."

TABLE

TIME

Effective February

Ka rorlto

of Moreno!, Anions.

of London, England)
ARIZONA

O

orTn-

HO.

Clifton
North Hiding
a m W.iuth Biding

Lv 6:40
.

" g:SH
.
" 8:47 ni (iutnrie
" 8:52 a in Coronado.....
" m a in Vork
" :S4 a in flhelrton

B :64 p m
6 :41 p ra
6 :S p m
4 :68 p m
4 :4a p in
4 :22 p m
4 :IW p ra
8M p m
8: '&) p m
m

a m Dillinitn
a inThornKon
a Di 8uininlt ......
a mlVeltoh ........
U:M) a nil Lordsburg
"11:30 auil'OII Hiding, ...
" :4o A mlHobffrt .......
" 12:03 a uil'llrockman ...
12 n p m linker
10:1)7
10:2H
10:

...

uutnrie

BATKSi.

.

..

I

.i...i

.

'

" " Holiert
" IlriM'kman.
" " linker
" " Hauhita
Alii, Veitch.

..

..

A

.40

Clafp,

.
T,H. Gooomaic. O. P. a.,8an Francisco.
C. M. BcnaHALTiu, D. F,
P, A. Tucson, Ark.
Local Agent, LordsburK, N. M.

'n rVaUl'rrm-y"i-

,

IntBrnac ional

KOHLBERG BEOS
MANÜFACTUBEES
Texas
LJtl 1'aso,

fSENDrORCATALOSUE

BOUG UAfl

if your duaüir

cannot supply you

COUNCIL

.

J can. Sold

ROOMS

'

It Is the World's Standard Reference Book oa Copper

(I.i
8.56

,
Emit. Schumann,

Superintendent.

Kvei

Íbludiiic

Sally and weekly newspapers and other
file.

Prospector. Invert or. Banker and Broker needs di book. Price la It te
h to tor ;
in Full Library Murocco) and the book will be eent, fttltr Irreeejil, e
in the world, to be peidfo. if tnta.d Htieíactory, or My be relumed wikkip.
J.UiaI-e- rt
Addresa tha Auüwr
alter recciiH. and the cKaraje will be CstmceUed

r Miner,

wUh
U

tc

atny atUlrcM

Horace J. Stevcnt,

For full partlcq arsoallon

rhaptm devMcd to tke Hiltory. Ueee. Ténsemele
TduaCM aad Statiiuce of Copper,

Cnlocr, Caimitt.. Mlucralurr. Mcullutvv.
a veriukf cydopeilla ca ÜS lubjict.

Operatic and other musical selections ran.
dered each nlgnt for theentertaln
ment of patrons.

.MI

.

.dlilon Hits and dcrils 1,111 ceppvr atimes aaa rr nirUe.
l!i04 luteroiUnal
VOL. I
la all pjirt. of the mirld, dcrritloM ei '04 v.rL us wiae. (aariaf aeat I tUes lo U fafes la
accorriier lo importance.
There ere alio 15 miweiUnetroe

Choioe Wines, Liquors and Havana Cigars

.4is

8.10

ad

160

Post Oiikc Block, Houghton.

MkhU. S. JÚ

Hugh Mullen - Prop
-

CLIFTON

ARIZONA

Colorado Kailroad Co.
9:30 a. m.
7:46 a.m.

with the Southern

Pacida.

KHeotlve July 1,1803.
B. A.

I

McFarland,

a.

Tha
most earaful farmers
and sardeners every w bar
X place eonndonea In Ferry's
dasdatna kind that never (all.

V.

Aast. Oen. Manager.

E. E. BURLING AME
ASSAY OFFICE

&

CO.,

"lTborSÍory

Established la Coloi ado.1866.' Samples by mall or
xplra. will receive proninl sud carelul atteolion
Gold & Silver Bullion

Concéntranos Tests

llXlVr'
WfifáSfJ?'
100

LawreasaSt., Uaiver, Colo.

g

I
I

V
f

bve been tbe sundard frir 4 years.
are uot an xpcrununb
iinT
bold by all dealers, líos Mewl
JK

A"l
0.

M.

r

)i.

San Francisco,

Cigar

1
8.BA

Leave Cochise
Leave Poaroe
Connections at Coohl

I73S-I71- S

to

All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes In stylo and lit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
on sola
The pritea are Bnlfom.M-stampe- d

i... 4.)
4.W

1st V. P. & Qen'I Supt.

Arizona

.190
i7M
M0
4B

Coronado

Sheldon
Ihinoan
" Thomson
'" Summit
Voitoh
7ordHhurg....

'"'

NfwOrlcans

dealer, whose name will siiomy appeal
a M p m Agouu wanted. Apply at ouoe.0
2 :16pm

Clifton to North Siding...
South Siding...

'

3

..

.
PA8PCHOBR

t.

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

fLv
AtV:M p iiilHtioulta
, ñ
'Trains stop on signal. í.
Children under 10 years of agq fc'ivlf price.
1,VI nounds liariraire
f roe with each full tick
et; 76 pounds buicKaire freo mih nich half
tietet. uxootfs DUKgugo 1 oeut oer im pouuds

poriulla.

11:05

lROC KTOliJnASS,
Over On Million People wear the

:47 pm
t :lp

1

H.

M2.í79BDYS'SCHI13lSiraí

,ri

pi

pm
ta :18
:04pm

. :

"
"
"
"

Nf

IllMD

0"

am

f.

La

?H3& Fine Caií llOuwAma
7 3.6PP0UCE,3 SOLES.

J

KOHTH--

BOUMD

Lv 8:05

B

VettVoand

1:20

FOR

I

STATIONS

or E. W.

,
G3 SliOEnT THE ABEST.
KIN.

THAIf
-

12:04 P.

M,

W.L.DOUGLA!
-

No. 1

e?

no smoke! no dust! no cindeis

CORD OVAN,
fa.-rMNCH&lNAaCUXO
CALT.

TRAIN

Uf9r

Take a Trip to CALIFORNIA while you are about it
The CLEAN way to travel la via the 8UH8ET BOUTS
We will be pleased to write you more about them if you will address

H. LEMON,

7, 1904.

TIME"

MOUNTAIN

i

Eaatbound

Trains

Two

Uses "OIL BUBKEES'Bom

com-paey-

(Late
CLIFTON

Trains

Two

Jeweler.

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed in the Arizona copper
store.

m

OPPOR-

Fan

SALOON

Watchmaker,

S.CWELLS&Ca 5

ualst;

::::.:

11:45 P.

SOLE rnOPlilETOW -

IsrlV

IF NOT, NOW IS THE
TIMS AND
TUNITY

Double Stamp Whiskies California. Wines,
warranted Pure Grape Juloe Foreign
and Domestio Cigars A Quiet Resort
Dally and Weekly Papers Always
on hand, if the malls don't feJ
E. DAVIS, Propr.etor

aiicctft.; ul Coi'j;h Mudi-ci?i- c
ever, ltnin to nccr,ct: a
fcT cuevee itiYarinbtv ruiu tMe
voit-- t cews of Conjih," Cjt.vuB.,
oni) Üroitehítts, vliit its
f.u'nv:: In tho Hti-o- f
Cc!tt:iinpil');i ! without jr par-nl'- r!
in be hiRtory f Mtdfcine,
Since if a jfin.t rihvcovt ry tC liae
n a RuatanUe, a
h M
bin which
i
ttst
ne
n'i ith r
can HimjJ.
If y.m havu
Co.i(h,
nsk you
ffirirf.t:y
to try it.- Jirv.'nitpl t'i- and
Calaría 3.V., N'y. ñt( 51. (;0, and
in Knnud la. lid., x'a, 3d. kn t
L ..
v
4a.fld.

fe

Arizona

DETROIT
Tho

Thlt

t Road

f
jl

CO, jToprtfltors,

Locomotives?

Spanish Opera each night by a troupe of
Trained Coyotee.

Ire amicus
Cough snd

V

'

DID YOU EVER

Arixona

are

In a B a4 Fix
But we will cure you if you will pay n
Men who are Weak, Nerrous and debili
Voo

Duber-Hampde-

F

ARIZ.

.lOREIICI

pectors, tiaucoers auu awniiou,

For Over

-

.

Con(h Itamady Aliso

Chamberlain's

for the askuif.

FERRY a CO..

VM,,i',l'l,''

S

X

v

1
1

(

S

BLA
AT

THE

liberal ornen

Tbe Golden State limited started In How to Help Your Girls. jftrouTor Tim condition op
WESTERN LIBERAL
several hours late, and tbe westbound
l'J'üüll
train has pretty well kept up its repuLORDSBURG, JAN. 6, 1905.
tation. Tbe east bound train has
been about on time, but there Is no
art
Or BL PASO, TIZAS,
reason why It should be late.
It
uoppc
Mrs. Wm. Charles was la from starts out of Los Angeles on time, It
At thecloteof business on
aWbsotik
for sad advaru in
has to wait for no connections, and It
NOVEMBER 10, 1904.
Bteln's Tass yesterday.
A. B. Lalrd qualified as assessor and has a clear track to El Paso. Sunday
'
ltonr9B
the west bound train was only a few
Loan and discount
ll.ltfl.HM.tf
II. II. Betts as deputy yesterday.
Ovoritrafts.
secured
and
a
was
thought
late,
minutes
and
It
'
BO.90H.il
uusoourrd
Mrs. M. M. Crocker went to Clifton new leaf had been turned over with
'.8. Itondsto secure cir
culation
the first of tbe week, to Tlslt Mrs. II. the new year, and the train would be
imnoaoo
O. B. Hcinils to secure Ü,
MadefromthecelebratedCLIFTOW
O. Shaftr.
8. !jxlts
lao.wo.oo
on time.
The reformation did not
Ores.
on U. B. Monda
Free from Antimony and
Premiums
R.ino.rn
Mrs. E. D. Weymouth returned to last, for on Monday, the second, It was
linniis, ecurltics. etc
K.tlKl.Wü
Banking house, f uruitur
Arsenic.
Lordsburg Wednesday, after visiting announced tbat tbe west bound limiH.OOOOO
and fixtures
4.WO.0
for some time with friends la Cali- ted was annulled. Inquiry as to the
Other real estate ownod
Nntloni.1 Hank
ii,rom
fornia.
reserve airents
trouble brought the statement that
1W.UW.10
PabUalMd at
HIQtt ELKCTETCAI. EMEKOT.
'from State Hanks
r Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Simmons
passed no one knew what It was, the train
and rhtntors
7S.tM.53
ue from approved rethrough town Wednesday, en route to was still on tbe Rock Island, and no
S73.tab.34
serve a rents
Clifton, where they formerly lived, for one knew when it would get through.
Check and other oash
Gives more satisfactory results In
Item
VíiS.ÍT
As a railroad tbe Rock Island Is a
a visit with old friends.
Bxohanfres for eloaiinr
Reduction Works than any Chemical I Xjordo'bVLrcr, 2T.
S.SiT.IS
house
The Misses Smith and Bennle, from false alarm. It has one of the best
The anxious mother of the faanitv often Potes of other Ttanks
St.3uO.OM
country.
advertising
In
experts
In tbe market.
time carnee til whole burden of rrspon Frnottonal pspor currentbe
Clifton, were la the city Monday, recy, nickels and cents. ...
MK.67
hr u the home medication of Lawful
n
money
turning to Tucson, where they are Its stocks cause great excitement on slbility
reserve
A Ion a; frelrht haul saved to th on asu mar I
in
common ailment of the jrirls or boys as
hank, vis:
Wall street, but Its trains do not get concerned. The cost
of the doctor' tMm Specie
In both territorio.
students In the University.
ROO
11!.
very often too Tet for consideration.
over the
If its operating de- are
tenuor notes
K.HIO.W E4,V7S.W
J. S. Ilannum, representing tbe partment road.
Prices in competition with the
At auca times the mother la invited to wnN leirni
Redemption Mind with 17.
was as well managed as Its to
Dr.
V. Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y., fot
H. Treasurer fa rter oent
Continental oil company, was in the advertlslug department is probable medicalR.advise,
14.000 00 Eastern Markets.
which Is tiren free.
of slroulatioiil
it
city the first of the week, returning
is held strictly confidential.
that people would ride over the road a
3,W2,0lll.46
Total..
to Albuquerque from a trip to Clifton. second
Catnpa. amellen an4 fiewtlt
REWARD
FOR WOMEN
800
average
As It Is the
time.
R 1CHtloaWlnln
Liabilities,
works surround us
Wm. Davis, of the Century mining man who rides from the east to CaliWHO CAN MOT BB C3BBD.
CLIFTON. ARIZONA.
ssns.cooso
Capital atoe paid in
Backed no br ovar a third of a centur
company, formerly the Ontario, has fornia over the Rock Island wants to
ns.wuvu
purpius iunn
of
and uniform care, a record Undivided profits less exreceived all the new machinery he will return over some other route. The achremarkable
14,898.01
penses and luxes uatd.
as no other reoedy for the disease
Bank notes nut
use in developing his properties, and is Southern PaclQc la a great deal better, and weaknesses peculiar to women
f National
Paper I at Stiver 01 ty,
ZÍIU.OUO
00
sundín
the proprietor and makers of Dr.
0CK Nearest
getting them set up ready for busi- but Is far from perfect. Trains are attained,
of i ft 7 allies.
Piie otrier Nat on a Banks! H.sB.Ba
Absolutely good service.
riere a ravonte rrescriptioa now fret Diia
'
Bauk
"
Siate
and
'
warranted in offering to pay &500 is
ness. '.
often, but not regularly, late, and the fully
Ranker
61.08 01
Ural Bionay of th United States, for an Individual
epoelui sub- L. II. Warriner, who formerly ran as only reason given Is a "delay on the Case
Best of roadbed and equipment fa
of Lencorrhea, Female Weakness, Tío- BXA,7TO.ze
to
caeek
lent
a postal dork on the route between coast division,"
certificate of deor some similar lapaua, or railing of womb which the Demand
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The Eyer of
Cupid
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that

Le s

he wants to escape
the cutii-- t hcx." And with a alinde of
Biippres-.-- d
annoyance Khe rose, formulating ou Intent! u to Keep 'l essie as
far ns possible from Mr. istauntou fot
the rest of tlie evening.
It seemed, tluTt-furoalmost too uu
fortunate" tliat the two should happen
to meet Bgaln nt her house lato one
afteiiio.ni of tlio following wi ox, having bee:i moved to make their broad
and butler cull ut the same hour of lüu
Same day.
Tessle wns at her best -- or worst
ii iid i.illlid away tu the patiis of society lu a manner th.it would have
bovn iippal'.i:i;; had it bit-less
1'iiiy's fnt-- was a study, but
whateier his thoughts were his utlen-tl.
Not one of
Was
Tessle's tlunces Hometliiies merry,
Homcllmes
anil sometime

OL!VLrt CROMWELL.

Mary McKenn

me n riiHllile f;!rl,"
Hilly
began to respotil
tie
to Mm. .lark's a ft Tut I'loiiiptiiiKS of
tlie Inst li: If buur, wlik-l- had, however,
been o deftly iuli:ilii.'-;lfiY-Hint lie
did nut so luiii U t;s mu ;;oi t tlmt le
wns being pumped dry on the Hiibjcvt
woman, "(ve me a gM
f his lde-irthout lier."
with no nun
lie pniiKc-- l liuprcwlvoly nnd stnrrd
dreamily Into the linze of blue smoke brimming Willi u babyish RWeetue.is
to make lii.it feel how big
that Biinouiidod thorn ns If striving to Intended
and strong and different he was failed i
up
lila
Ideal
clearly
bi'furc
his
tall
of Its mark. Tessle did not know
Mind's eye.
much, but that what she knew she
"Veiius tie JIlio waist and common knew remarkalily well was slowly
sense shoes ?" siifn-sto-Mrs. Jack
borne In upon Mrs. Jack during tbut
who for reiifioii of lior own wistm! to hslf hour.
pet the outer scmblanre of Hilly
When the distant thud of the front
Ideal woninn clearly Impressed upon door at l'ist proclaimed her departure
frmn the premises Ijjlly, who had out
tier mommy,
billy's glare withdrew Itself from stayed her, burst into an uneontrolhiblt
guffaw, in which his hostess Joined
upon lil
the Hhadovvy haze ntid
li in simewhat ruefully.
Hut the outhis)
friend'a wife, For a brief moment
burst was not folljwcd by any of tin
taste wavered, dctleeted by the
caustic remarks that might have beuu
thinner of her daintily shod expected from a bachelor of his vle
foot, wlileh had an upolottPtle nlr of Rial standing. On the contrary, n genbetiifr more oriuimental t tin u useful. ial, amused gleam lingered In his eyes
Thcu ho revolted aternly to his kleul the amusement of u gr iwnup with a
dainty, foolish, attractive, child.
onee more.
Tessle Is such n silly little thine."
"Kr yen," he beenn "ihnt Is, If observed
.Mrs.
Jack apologetically,
It Is necenKary," he mlded weakly,
"you mustn't mind her."
his coiiipaiilnu's nppenraiieo fatally
"Mind her!" ejaculated hnr visit
antagonistic to his theories.
warmly. "I should say not! Sho'i
As ahc had explained to her husband great;" And he chuckled reminiscent
i

l

unuiii-lakalile-

rslil

I

flnd-lug-

while dressing for dinner that

even-

ing, she felt responsible for Hilly, and,
though the former hud assured her that
Hilly was a "husky bnite" and could
take care of himself, she had not been
convinced,
"I took you nwny from him," she
had argued with soft persistence, "and
of course he must lie awfully lonely
tip there in the old rooms. It Isn't
as If he had you," she had ended, with
nn Inflection that had caused her husband, who was at the moment deftly
manipulating: his liairliruslie:. to Hash
a half humorous glance ut his linage
lu the minor und then cross the room
to hor side.
With on orange wood stick In one
tiRnd and the fnigor tips of the other
rosy with pomade, she had reached up
and recklessly pulled his head down
tesldc her own. Temporarily the lonely Billy hod been forgotten. Then the
very excess of their luippiness hud
tunde her heart smite her.
"It must bo awfully lonely for him,"
he had resumed us If their conversation had received no Interruption, "uud
alnce It's all my fault I feel ns If I

ought to And hi in n wife."
'Now, encouraged by Mrs. Jack's
ynipathetic, 'questioning eyes. Hilly
rsiu bled on, explaining that, though he
was not a marrying man, there were
moments when he hoped that some
time he inlht have o hearth of his
own, ete. Though apparently listening with sweet interest, his hostess
was In reality reviewing the list of
her friends In search of the possible
girl, fino by one they seemed to pass
before her, u smiling, teasing procession of blonds and brunettes. Hut none
of them, she realized with some disappointment, could exactly be denerlb-as n "girl with no nonsense about
her," and from the fervor of Illlly's
convictions It was apparent that no
other need apply.
Then, Just as two worried lines of
thought began to appear on her smooth
forehead ami as Hilly was winding up
d

A'ltu, "You see how It Is. Mrs. Jack-t-

he

girls of today arc too brilliant and
worldly for a humdrum fellow like
tne!" the fine of Virginia Klalr arose
before hor. and the Hues disappeared
In the radiance of a bright, assured
mulle.

"She certainly Is good looking in n
dreadfully noble manner." the young
inatchmuker thought to herself as she
revolved schemes for bringing the two
together, "but I supposo Hilly admires
that type. And she doesn't pinch her
feet or her waist. Obviously she was
mud

for Hilly."

At the dinner party which she gave
soon after for that particular though
unexpressed purpose of briuglng them
together Hilly took Miss Hlalrout She
was a tall, handsome girl, with dark,
orlous eyes and smooth, heavy hair.
Before the first course hud disappeared
Hilly had discovered that she and life
took each other seriously, and he had
an uncomfortable feeling when her
serious gaze fell upon him that he
was a trivial soft of fellow after all.
Ti hen she asUeil foi" his views upon
municipal reform, e was sure of It.
11 was as confuse
and nonplused as
If a canary bird had suddenly begun
1

to bark.

For years he remembered that dinner with a sort of horror. IIo and
Miss Hlalr, It seemed to him afterward,
Lad worked like galley slaves, discussing all the knotty problems of the day.
Around them were lightness, ga.vety
nnd laughter, eapeelally on the other
Ide of the table, whero Tessle Luring,
who was the very emlio ll:ue:it of
frivolity, bubbled nnd dimpled
aud cast languishing glances about her.
Mrs. Jack had often wondered whether there wouM be anything left of
Tessle ahonM the d ilnty gown, hats.
Shoes aud veils be swept away, f.ir she
seemed nothing m re fi n) a spirit
Jorn of a collection of Muy garment.
"Swish of s Ik. II itfer of l ice, od r
Of violets, tlítf h of e' ei ami tclli ami
fttriiul ill irter!'' M.. .1 i !; si! nine I no
noted
nmtrnrloiixlr as she
Pllly'a w.inder!;i.' el isru.
feui-luln- e

kpi-ni-

Y!i---

ii

i

c

I

ii in El

i.!:!.-:;-..'.- '

cf

I.er

!:.: iir'y
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I.Uev '.sen
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Hut on the subject of Miss I'.lsll
Mrs. Jack found liiin unresponsive.
"Do you, suppose he's interested and
doesn't want to show it?" she demand
ed of Jack, that fountain of wisdom,
at tlio dinner table, "ltecause Virgin
la's precisely the sort or girl he pre
tends to admire. Now that I've found
m he doesn't seem tt
his Ideal for
111

appreciate her."
Her husband luughed ut the chagrin
In her voice.
"If he doesn't fail in love with the
lady we've provided"
"According

to his plans and specifi-

cations." giggled his wife.

"According to his own plans nnd
why,
his
specifications
I'll punch
head."
i '
Hut In (spite of his opportunities Hilly
remained cold ti the charms of the
sensible Miss Hlalr. In time Mrs. .Ta k
noticed that It became Increasingly (llf
Beult to throw them together. Hilly
siuiply would not be thrown.
"Provide a ma.i with what ho pretends to like und ho immediately finds
out that he doesn't want It," she reflected, with Justifiable cynicism. "lie
says he likes sensible girls, but he
won't look nt Virginia, though he will
hover about that little Idiot. Tessie
Lorlng, like a moth about a flame."
And Indeed there was plenty of foundation for her sthtemout. Fur from
causing Hilly to take to the woods, us
Mm. Jack had feared the might. Tessie seemed to exerc ise some subtle Influence over him. The two were forever meeting, both at Mrs. Jack's and
elsewhere, by the merest chance, of
course. And It was noticeable ns time
went on tliat. though they arrived sop
nrately. they invariably left together.
A month later he came to tell her
of their engagement.
"A good many persons misjudge Tessle," he began, as if he felt that she
might be one of the number, "but in
reality she is one of the most sensible
little girls In the world."
He said much moro, and Mrs. Jack,
swullowlng hurd, accepted It all, agreeing with him at every point. Hut when
she was alone again site laughed until
the tears streamed down her cheeks,
and thus her husband found her.
"What under tho heavens?" he Inquired, but ho got no further.
"Illlly's going to mnrry Tessie Lorlng!" she announced breathlessly. "lie
says she is so sensible!"
Jack gave n low, Incredulous whistle.
"Talk about love Wing blind!" he
blurted out at last. "Why, love has
an X ray eye! Nothing short of nn
X ray could see anything sensible In
Tessle."
And he thrust his hands In his pockets und roared with her.
Saved ni Dlarnltr.
One of tlm chief men In the early history of Weston, Mass., was I'rnncls
I'ullam, commonly known as Sijuire
Fullain. Ilo was 'Justice of the peace
aud one of the pillars of the church
and ou Sundays always sat with his
eyes uxed upju the minister as If conscious of being a worthy example to

congregation. Olio Sabduring I'arson Woodun old colored woman
fell asleep and tumbled
to the floor, making a
loud noi ;o K.pilre i'ullam, who was
rather deaf, knew that something unusual had occurred, and, feeling the
dignity of his position ns Justice of the
peace. I.e rose to his feet uud culled
the rest of the
bath morning
ward's sermon
lu the gallery
off the bench

out
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Van l liarle' Kierntion.
The greatest error of Cromwell's Ilfu
Win tin; execution of tho king. Not
that In this he showed himself a uiun
of blood. There was in Iriin oot a
particle ef the terrorist or of the pas- bioii lor relíeme wnicli slew the lietp-- I
less king of Trance. He had been pro-- ,
vol.ed no d.mbt by Charles' double deal-- I
In?, but he did not hate him; on the
contrary, he was Inclined to hi in and
The
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said
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can
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digutcd tliat
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had wished to come
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They banish pain
and prolong life.
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tloii, he Ir.id been touched by the sight
ol Charle with his children., lie was
impelled to the fatal act by what seem-cd t.i 1,1
MI necessity ami by tlie un-- j
controllable wrath of the army against
the king, whose perfidious inacliina-- j
tiotis, while he was treating with the
parliament for n settlement, had kin-- ;
died t'.ie sisjoud civil war, with tne
(Scotch invasion, aud brought them and
their cause once more Intj tlie cxli'cin- Ity of peril. It was nt the prayer meet-- j
lug of the soldiers at Windsor, before
they inarched against Hamilton, tint
the king's doom was ready pronounced.
'1 ho secret treaty with the Scotch for
brought
the invasion of
Charles to the block, and his offense
surely was capital, though Its punishment was most 111 ndvised. The death
of the captive king set the king free
and absolved the monarchy; It put Inexpiable blood between the regicides
nnd n great part of the n:,;!oii, and
fluukylsm, far from being sickened, ns
Cnrlyle says it was, flourished on the
martyrdom and has continued to flourish on it ever since. 'Xhe s iceess of
Ikon Hasilike was the proof. (Joidwln
Smith in Atlantic.
d
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March 21,1003.
for four months with

suffered

extreme nervousness and lassitude.
I had a sinking feeling In my
stomach which no medicine seemed
j to relievo, rnd losing my appetite
I becamn weak and lo t my vitality. In three weeks I lost fourteen
pounds of flesh and felt that I must
i iiad ppeody relief to retrain my
líavinc- - heard Wino of
h.?a!th.
I Cardui praised by several of my
"! friends, I sent foro bottle and was
certainly very pleased with the
results. Within three day3 my
ap;ietite retoriicd and my etomach
could
troubled mo no mere.
digest my food without tliiKculty
and tho nervnuFncM gradually
diminished.
Kahne performed
hiT functions without difficulty
nnd I cm onco moro a . happy and
well wo'aau.
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No matter what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
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WAIFS IN AUSTRALIA.
The State Finds Tlicm Gnnd Homes
nnd Has o Oruhauaice.
Australia Is a colninent without nn
orphnna:;e, n country without an orphan. Kncli waif Is take:i to n receiving h iuso where It is cared for till n

and reformatories.

,

Cnrrr Yonr Orru IMlIoiv.
Many people when away "rom home
find ft dllllcult to sleep well In a
strange bed and arise In the morning
with a sense of having pushed a decidedly unsatisfactory night. An old railway olliclnl. who ought to know, says
the trouble Is nil In the pillow. It's
the pillow first, last nnd always. lie
has slept In many lands aud under nil
Imaginable conditions and years ago
came to tho conclusion that with one's
own pillow nt hand it mattered little
about the bed. On an extended tour ho
nlwa.v.s takes his pillow with him.
stowing It carefully nt the bottom of
the trunk for future reference. "If I
could start life over again," he pays, "1
would lenm to sleep without n pillow
(tho only proper way), but the art must
The
be acquired during childhood.
next liest thing Is your own pillow
wherever possible. Try It and be convinced. Philadelphia Ueeonl.

mark. These were offered to o highland shepherd, who, with a tdirug nnd
a grimace, said, 'Och, hir, I would

liefer eat snakes.' "

sorb a

Meo It I1 die.
"Did you ever hear the alphabetical

conundrum, Angelina?"
"Xo, Augustus. What is It?"
"It Is, When will there be only twenty five letters lu the ulphnbct?"
"Oh, I never could gui-sthat!"
"It's when U and I are mude one, my
darling."
"What n nice conundrum It Is, Augustus!"
s
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Ja-cifi- c,

reverend sir!"
Yoottifol AMulrittlous.
lAL hu9 ion 1j
to
Mr. W.io.lw ird ceased speaking, and
Iloldcn I'.oth df your children are
the old squire said In stentorian tones: getting along. They'll soon have to de"If any one has discharged a gun In cido upon their careers. Helden-O- h.
this meeting house, let him be brought that's all settled I. ins ago. Tom ha
before nie tomorrow morning at 0 nuu'e up h's mind to be a retired milo'clock."
lionaire, ami Henrietta thinks she Is
Pome one explained to him the causa cut out for a rich widow, Huston
XOK
e,
nnd
he
added:
of the distúrbam
Transcript.
"If what I thought had happened,
what I ssld was right. Proceed, rever4'ottrflnfr Iene.
end sir."
"Sudt'i never quarrels v. ill his wife.
Thereupon Mr. Woodward resumed (She spends marly all her fine abroad." Porxina wishinif uisubatultie foronyporioil
culcsn luHvothPlr subscription st this ofllue
Ms (11
and tlie sen Ice proceedu! :i,: t. ctUr by llv
"Yes, tl iy
nd will rocoive the puiu-ed til usui.I.
nr
l'3.'. t.
I115 tijart."-nu'.it- oii
--
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yr,-i-
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Wouldn't Uní F.eln.
A well known naturalist tells of on
experlenco lu thu Hebrides last summer. "We saw great numbers of eels
actually leaving the sea nnd ascending
o small clear stream which formed the
outlet to a shallow loch," he writes.
"They varied In sl;:e from mere
threads to specimens weighing two to
three pounds each. The migration continued for a whole week, and one day
we succeeded In capturing half n seoro
about Hfty yards away from high tide

:ntcr,rit-t-

CHICilG--

country

home is found. The local volcanvass their neighunteer
borhoods i:;nl send to the children's'
the
committee of the destitute
name.i of any families t'iiy have
found v.h"re children may be placed.
The children's commit ice selecta the
homo which it judges is best adaptei
to the development of the child in
question.
No child Is plnced In a family so
poor that tho child might suffer. The
foster parent receive.) a sum averaging
$.'27 per week for tlie cure of the
child nnd for proper clothing. When of
school age thd child must be sent to
school. The local volunteer committee
looks after lt care and culture, and
tenlotis neighbors often iissl.it In watching the growth nud eduoatiou of these
happy children.
When the child Is fourteen years old
ho begins to work. Ilis earnings ore
placed in the l'oslu! Savings bank, nnd
nt the age of seventeen or eighteen he
goes out Into tho world nn Independent
man. The state, nt un expense of less
than ÍTO a year, has raised a man or
woman to contribute to Its wealth and
prevented the manufacture of n criminal and the expenso of courts, prisons
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